
idl :bt 4i^«n iranLaq.r^J'iVMaer, ^ hk or h«r enlnMM into

•ny prttence ivhatsoet«r» or troin viy pcnMMtvu tU» «r her

17 other timv ; hut the Keeper, if directed by the Rolot of

take chaige of the Money and EActs of every Prisoner, for

cttitody, to be duty reUumed to such Prisoner.

EIGHTEENTH.
of a Prisoner, notice shall bt given bv the Keeper forthwith

inUng Commissioners, as. well as to the Coroner of the Dis-

nearest Relative of the Deceased, where practicable.

NINETEENTH.
>r Officer of the Establishment, nor any person in trust for

him, shall let, or have any benefit or advantage from the loan

tide, or any denfing whatsoever )U> or with any Prisoner.

TWENTIETH.
r shall not visit every Ward and see every Prisoner, andi

ill, once at least in evenr twenty.four botirsn the Keeper shaij^

if such omission in his Journal. '

M

ice «a

I

., . _ ;

>^
. THIRTIETH.

v/- Thad^haplain, or weh ptnoa as h^'ml^riRp<3tfsl oriSilidilii,'

'^t the Penitentiary once on every Snoday, and fiorftfm Divine
directed by tbe Tendi Rule.

-

THIRTY-nBfT. ^

The Soffeon shall vint the Pj-isoo not kes than once in eaoh lMMd(» and
examine into ibo state of tbe Iwalth of iiU the mmales, amU eiliiii^^icrwiae
is frequently as Ae health of the Prwetners may require, undj^ wb«B
Required so to do by die Keeper, Matron, Chairman, or any Vl^tii^ Cbos.

"^ missibiier; bo it also required to keep « Joi|mal, in which is w Im epteMd ttie

date of every attendance fsriierformance of his duty, w!& any ooservatiew
whicb mayoccur to him, and sign the same, the said Jounud to be left in dw
Prison for ^i* inspection of tbe Commissioners.

.THItttY-SECONa

TWENTY-FIRST.
:ells and Yards allotted to Female Prisoners, shall be locked[

custody of the Matron, and secured by Locks di^rent iromi

^e Wards, Cells and Yards allotted to the Male Prismers.
j

TWENTY-SECOND.
hall be employed as Turnkey, Assistant Turnkey, Wardsiuany

seer. Monitor or Schoolmaster, or in tbe discipline of tbe

ir in the service of any .0fficer ti.er^, or in tiM service ant*

ly other Prisoner.
• '<

TWENTY-THIRD.
of the Surgeon for the admisrion d Spirituons L^uors <

er prohibited Mrticles shall be in writing, and shall be entered

urnal, as well as an account ofthe state of everyaitk Prisoner,

1 or her disease, and rdescription of the meiucioe.and dic^

-eatment which he may order for such Prisoner.

TWENTY-FOURTH. ^
ev shall, on being received into the Penttei^tiary, be wfll

insed, have his or her hair cut, if required, and be clothed

Dress, and shall recetve a Number by which he or she shall

:no«irn and distinguished, and to which he or she shad answei^*,

quired to keep themselves clean and decent in their persons,

to such regulation! for that purpose, as shall be made by th{e

'rison.
j

TWENTY-FIFTH.
it shall keep tbe Prison Clothes, Bedding, Furniture,.Tools,

1 oilier articles which may be used by him or her in good

vilfully or carelessly destroying or injuring the same, and shall

file his or her Ceil, or any other part of the Premises, either

king, cutting, scratching, destroying, or in aiy manr er injure

ne.

TWENTY-SIXTH.
er shall at nil times keep stricf silence and be of quiet and

ur, and shall not speak to any person, except to the Commis-

, Chaplain, Surgeon or Matron, and then only on ^jittj^rs

ir her bodth, comfort or occupation.

, T|^ Keeper shall at toon as poseible after tbe 8dmitsi<Mi dtf •Tikoimt
note down tn a Register, to be kept by him for the purpofe^ the Prisoner's

^^, bell^iir^turf^'fltc; ) faez-ahttit «l««-«(iter-or cause to bf entered in the
rriswnen' Property>book, an inventory of all Money, CtotiMjn asd otber
Effbcts which the Prisoner may have on Iris admission, or which iVom time to
^me may be sent to the Prisoner for hit or her use,--Jie ^all tdte charge of
tuch Money, Clcithes an4 other Eflectt, fbr safe custody opw^ and for tbe
pnrpoqe of being restored ii may be directed by die Board or oy one or more
df the 'sWtiiMf Ceeaaritiiiniwii or in c«m of misdemmuiroentBi deductions
being first made for any wilftil dbmage done by the l^iiNmer to Priaoo proper^.

THIRTY-THIRD. .

Any aiar RebtioB or fliiid^iliy bellowed to see a Prisoner dai^sonuly
K;^un^' an Order in i|^t%|<iP^ by a Commissioner^and tbe Ssugeoo, u '<)

»Y coM^def iiueb «i«H adh^A^ and the PknMier re^e^Qij^-^HcbOrder
fobe ^lleredfc& the Ke^QMir^r J^OHtualjRod Order-^^^

m

m

iniaTir-iotjRTH.

The Keeper may edittH Vititors not having relations or friend* anongtt
the PiWHiert, and whoae <Aject is to see and examine the InsHtntfamfc. by m
Order iMtied by m C<«iiDlS8K>ner-~4uch Order and the Name and Reri^nce
of any ViiitOr to Ir -eUtered in the Keeper's Jouir.al ; such Vitltort are iMt
to qieafc to any Prisoner, and it shall be the duty (tf sueb Keeper to make
the Rule known to idl fiich Visitors at the time of admittira.

THIRTY-FIFTH. — rf--'"^

TIte Keeper shall tee «^fid into effect the written directimia of tbe ^r*
gcon fm- separating Prisoners labouring under infectious Gooiplaintt, or stt*>

pected thereof, and for cican^g, disinfecting and lime-washing any Apart-
ment occu||^d by tucb Pritoner, and for washing, disinferting, ftiroigatiag
or destroying any foul or tcuqpected Apparel.

THIRTY-SIXTH.
;;

The Keeper may teize any person bringing in any spirituous or ifermented
Liquurs contrary to the Rules, or carrying into the Penitentiary, or attempt,
ing by throwing over the Walls or by other means to introduce into the Prison
any Letters, Tobacco, or other articles not allowed by the RtUet, and iprr
take the person so offending before a Justice. 1

THIRTY-SEVENTH.
The Rules to be read over to each and every Prisoner on admission, and

to all ^he I'risoners on tlie Monday Morning oi every week.

H. CHUBB 4- CO. Pr'mUn,
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